
ME^SENG Kit AND VISITOR. Febrnsry 9.u
Ж ГІшЖ •! Ufhlalafet twelve o'clock I’ll blow the bore for yoa 

to come toeueh ee we here. You remem
ber it ofoRMiee Humphrey*, it’ll *tey 
the etomech tor the ride beck."

Margaret end her father were not iery 
еодіоие to reeiet their boat*#*'importunity, 
ю the metier we* hood nettled, the home 
we* led away, end the goeet* welked s ong 
the ridge to the wet thet Mergeret remem
bered very well ea her own eepeciel ferorite 
three years before.

Mr.Mayo wea there, but he did not notice 
their approach antil they were almost with
in hand-shaking di*tanceof him. How hie 
face iluntied end hi* eyea beamed with

“1 am *o glad,” «e*d Margaret.
'•Doe'I wnle anything ebeut oar coming, 

will take them by eoypnee,” aetd Mr. 
mphreya, who, though be did not con

fer* it, really bed a higher reepect for hi* 
bookkeeper then tor any other man he 
knew, even though Mr. Mayo’a career wia 
no exemplification of Mr. Humphreys’ ideal 
“йцсоеое in life." Mr. Humyinrrv* would 
not tell any one bow much be mieted the 
pale face from it* wonted place ; but when 
he a poke of buaineaa he al*o thought of the 
friendly band grasp and the warm тreeling 
that he knew would be hie.

“What do; yon hear of the White Moun
tain party ?" he a*ked a little later.

"They are.enthuaihatic, of courre 
“Do you regret not going ?" Mr..H 

pbreys inquired further, looking keenl 
Mergeret. • *4.

“Notât ell ; I bad el moat forgotten them. 
I certainly shall forget them now, for I 
prefer the we to the mountain*.”

“We will go then,”

So a few days later the arrival of Mr. 
Humphrey* and Miw Margaret Humphrey* 
wa* duly chronicled in toe сІеЛ’я book at 
the“Oriental." the mo*t comfortable hotel 
at Rocky Beach.

But before they left Belharen, at Olive’* 
suggestion, Margaret drove down one day 
to Mr-Mayo’s to eee if the family wi*hed to 
eend anything to him or Delia. The minute 
Margaret wa* outside her phaeton and in- 
*ide the gate the wished herwlf well back 
again, but she rappel at the door and then 
waited an interminable time, during which 
suppressed voice* and movement* within 
could Vt plainly heard. At length the key 
grated in the lock, and Mr*.Mayo,in a green 
and blue etriped eilk and with a lace cap 
on the-back of her head, etood smiling in 
fhe door. Don’t imagine *he had l>een 
putting thew thing* on while Margaret 
waiteif Her vivid toilet wae already made, 
but she fancied it wa* the *tyle to keep 
caller* waiting at "the door, and *he had 
been peeping through the blind* and watch
ing Mr .Judd’* home oppoeite. Now she 
wa» prof'iw ig apologie* ; but Margare 
her old haughty manner, cut*her short by 
exelamfng her errand in the fewest word*.

Mr*.Mayo racked her brain She would 
have *ent the oldest and most frayed shirt 
that her husband bad left at bom^rather 
than low such an opportunity ; but fortu
nately Mina wa* in the room and cam. 
tl e rescue. “Didn’t papa say he forgot 
Concordance?” she asked.

“So he did, dear. What a child you ага 
to rememlifr. On the. whole, Mies Hum
phrey*, I think I won’t trouble you with 
anything but a few books—not to crowd 

Ever since that slight attack of illne*» a you, for I suppose the largest Saratoga will 
few weeks before, Mr.Humphreys had been not more than hold your wardrobe." 
fee I mg its effect*. He never said that he “You are mistaken, Mrs. Mayo ; our 
wa* sick, lie wa* just in that, halfway trunk is not a very large one ; bull have 
condition of one unused to sickness who: room for a few books, if von wish ”

to re,; .ter too quickly, and for *] “On thej^hull, " I’luUuued Mrs. Mayo, 
bite afterward feel* the thrusts off іакіп^>І#ИііпвІІ well-worn volume from 

ted nature for not giving her her due*/ МірКрН think I will only trouble you with 
ПГТ 1 II 0 ППІЬТІШ TfU ПГ B"1 ‘hen-wa* one good thing that re-'wm* ’’ Really *bt could think of nothingHEIAIL k C0UNI8Y TWDE :

and In* daughter. Their solitary m-nU said 
were no longer silent ones. Those word* not sit 
• >f Delia May<>, “1 can do anvthing for “If you will lie so kind,and 

kut>W/’ ha I been in Sfargair ■. j it 'oo great an 
-ehl.l.nee*. and i n I 1 phreye; an 

fi ning IQ I
v to r«ad the dAlly і place* again "
ut і he new* a tel the Vi, піні wa* listen m • at the stovepipe 

——- laruut- •pir.uons of the dé)-1 and though] mile ab • «■«•, nearly betrayed her disconsolate
w|w |ievw ‘he light of inch teachings a* M s- -tale I у nn omduhtary giggle at this,

і • „і : >e;u. ami an *sam 1 *ber -, her father’* view*often eeaied too "Wifi ton please give jiapa my lore .and
• /.; I'l.H e і її* . orri-i-i 'arrow an »elf-pointed, yet ehe found that Ifidia too ?"’ -an! Mma, going sliyly up to

ice tn s a help in rousing the caller, “and tell him I wish they would 
і vita: que-i ons. A ml one event ng,after elle nom* home j it’*. .чііе*отЄ with.' 

h*d -<vti him take nil In* gla-*r* at lea* a , 1 *4 Ah Mr* Mat o'- children Mini 
half dozen time*, and wipe them and then • 'o*t like her father in look# a 

,'S" though to till I

Ike Bask *f «he Tear

Nothing, ia the long run, eommaede • 
higher reword ia the world thçp persever 
so ce and thoroog bneee. Here ia no incident

ITyoung lad 

supporting himeelf ae a stenographer, 
studied in hi* leisare time the art of photo
graphy. Photography ha* 
for year* past with American 
tens of thousands of young lads 
about with their cameras taki 
Most of them, howeve
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That clu-ter about the year,
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Wien it- earlie-l dawa is here.

і pie legend 
on and me, 

our guardian a igel*

I- <"*l of the brightest picture*
'ïf dream and story and rhyme,

Arid the whole wide world together 
Turns only a page at a time.

Som* of ibe leave* a 
With me ft-ath

Some of th»ni lb 
Of the n --meet w

Some of them h*ep the eecreU 
Tnat made ib*- »>*#* sweet ;

Some of them and nestle 
With the golden In-ad* l.

I ran not l-egm to tell you 
Of the lovely

Id the womleçfu 
A gift f-r you and me.

And a thought roost strange 
I* borne upon hiv mind :

page a column 
For ourselves we’ll *u
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fe
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Жret, grow bred of the 
pursuit in a short time/aad give it 
without, probably, having made a i 
creditable picture.

Bat this boy tru ae aoxion* and careful 
with the amusement ae if hie livelihood 
depended oo it, and studied not only the 
practice, but the theory of the art An 
exhibition was given in Philadelphia a few 
years ago of all electrical discoveries and 
machinery. Among the exhibits was the 
photograph of a storm. The boy discovered 
that no one bad ever succeeded in photo
graphing a flash of lightning. Be resolved 
fo attempt this scientific feat, which was 

need impassible.

pleasure when he saw who it was that was 
coming so near. Mr. Humphrey* told his 
daughter afterward that he felt well paid 
for the ride ever, and Margaret felt com
pensated for the entire journey by her 
father’s satisfaction.

After a few minutes all three were sitting 
on the rocky beach, and Mr. Mayo was 
pointing out places and sails and colors 
with an animation no one bad seen for a 

time in the auiet bookkeeper, while 
quests furtively watched him for the 

old signe rtf weak ne**.
"Why, Mayo, you are certainly better,” 

» xclaimed Mr. Humphreys, after a while, 
laving hie hand gently on the other’s shoul
der ; “I believe ' we’ve been here half an

Г.Г;

У A‘ire dazzling 
er-(lakes of the 
rill u> the music 

і ode that
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nothing can be fully enjoyed, should adopt 
Ridge'* Food as a dally diet. It will aooom 
pitch the desired reenIt; - namely, strength 
without taxing the digestive organs. In 
sickness Ridge'* good I* Invaluable Wot 
the growing chi d no other food can approach 
U. I-arvr. g 1.0 >, cheapest for family use. 
WOOLKICH A CO on label. Bend y oui ad- 
drsM for pamphlet entitled 'Healthful

long
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DOORS. SASHES, [.rotiouthing* to be 
I Year Book lightning must paint it* own likeness, 

hen -e the photograph must be taken at 
night. For two yesfs wh

The

AND BLINDS enever there
rproof and carried 

of the bouse. The 
• put in, and turned to 
ky from which the flash 

e. But lightnings, no 
the days of Job, will 

it our bidding, and say unto us,

watched, in the drenching rain

hour and I haven’t heard you cough onceand solemn torm he
IllsЄТАІК KAIL*.
prepared plate wax 
the quarter of the * 
would probably coin 
more tamed than in

Yes,thank God,” said the invalid quiet
ly, “I am better. I had but two coughing 
turns last night,and both those my medicine 
quieted at ouce. Just see,” be continued, 
standing up and throwing back bis shoul
ders, “how much more erect I can stand 
with ease ; and my chest -whv, it seems to 
me I can nee how that expand* ; ” and he 
sat down again with a laugh very pleasant

“Can yeti walk far?” asked Mr. Horn-

“I don’t alien pt „a,great distance at a 
time ; I do not » ;*h to exhaust myself.”

"Where is Delia?” Margkrel_hikl a»i 
after the first greetings, and Міч,Mayo 
pointed to something, it might be mni or 
woman, moving and stooping on the saisie 
a long way off. “There she is, gathering 
weeds ; she has made quite a large collecX 
tion, and I have helped her in spreading! 
them out and drying them ; but yesterday; 
she packed most of them up and sent them 
in to Miss Bond in Belhaven. She wilt 
prepare them for market, and Delia 'will 
share the profit*. I am very glad^be.ha* 
found thlk to do. There nr^-rivo teachers 
from Ohio boarding here Amo, And they are 
of advantage Delia ;ytn the evening we 
all read together, and criticise at our 
leisure."
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GATES’urely find.

Write what we may upon i‘, 
-The record there will stay 

Till the books of time 
In the Court of the .

“HЖИ Klml*, milald# and In-lde flnUh. 
-*W StWINU A Nil TVKNISO, 

Flnnfnrj. Mahhiny, Moulding.

are opened 
ludgment Day. Æ lid---- ...... ........... .

upon the house-top through every i 
night for twp years, and spoiled on 
dred and sixty "plates in ai tempting to 
the evanescent fla*h. But on th 
hundred and sixty-first plate there appeared 
the black sky, riven by a dazzling stream 

electric light I For (be first time in the 
tory of the. world і here was a true pic

ture of a flash of lightning.
Copies of the picture are now to be found 

all over the world, and the boy received 
from all scientific men of Europe 

congratulating him on hie success.
Audubo'n, the ornithologist, spent hours 

every day standing up to the chin in the 
water* of the bayoux of the Louisiana, 
studying a certain moth. His wife com
plained і nit lie bad thus brought on coa- 
gention I the lungs, and permanlntly 
injured i.i* health.

“ Possibly,” be said with indifference. 
“ But there ci.n be now no doubt as to the 
species of that moth I”

We bear much complaint among young 
mep entering lifle that there i* no room for 
them in any business or piofeseioo. There 
is room in each for zeal aad tboroughne*#, 
and they never foil to command success 
and recognition ; even in the making of a 
picture or the study of a moth.— Vouth'i 
Compmnion.

And should we not lie careful 

Shall ri*e i
rd* oar fingers write 

a me our face* 
When we stand in thedear

^Thls preparation I* wcU known throughout

soil family medicine, superceding 
and ihouldbe In every house.

For Cong** and Cald*.
ht and morning will soon break

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO. aU pills,
Lord's sight?

IX иІтіКІІІО ЯТНКГ.Т And *bould we 
To dreail no

not remember 
thought of blame,

If we -ig-. each page that we finish 
With fmili in th- dear Lord’s name ?

— Our Sunday Afternoon.

n little nigof I 
bin•11 r I’sih-i Ifoors, Iced,

gwlartSlee of Ibe Bowels,
nothing can lie found to excel, a* It causes 
no griping or pain.

she 
t, in

lilcMI’s Sdiladaina Plasters
Tld* і* n*«iol*l*«t and most reitalde Belli- I 

'MM(l»,»Bil mnlaliH in extra !

For Asthma aad Palpitation of

Sflrrtfâ Serial. one swallow gives Imitant relief.
Nick Headache, eiemach aad Fla*

It U an Invlgorator of fhe whole system 
whereby a regular and healthy eUxiulatlon 
li malotalnr'l. ha» been well tested already, 
and will do all that we say of It 
Only SOc. a bott/r, $& 60 per Dot
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АфА і.нііім, лі-н for Liver Complaint, 
W'»k I . , ‘ vigil*. Cold Hpot lietw-en the 
tttion: і l.U,m, nilBvulty In Hreaihlng. 
kleuiley. a .1.1 whl< h ca»és they give
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OPENING PLAIN PATHS.
BY IICWK BKNNISO.

CHAPTER XII.

A HAY BY THE OCKAN.

Fails' Sliirtiiifs Шзттж
(то BE do STINTED.)6 Intercolonial Railway.

SB. WINTER ARRAWBEMEirr. 17.
" 'Xh AND АГТЖВ MONUAT, NOV1MHEK B. 

k} net. til. Trains of tilts Railway will ran 
daily /Mindaye sxoepted) as follows t—

Cotut Moltke.
! lia» tried 
! long tini*jr »• ii.i. mg ATTKimtix THE CREAT COMMANDER LOP* TB Hi*. «IRAIT*, 

RAISES BTOCK.—A FIRWT ЄІ.4М PARMER.

V> Trains will lravs ht John

pletcl his eighty-sixih year, for he was
born at Parebim, in Mecklenburg, io 1800. A graphic picture of the condition of those 
For many years past it has bee i hi* fixed unfortunate* who are fitly described a*‘lost 
custom to avoid all public celebration* by souls, i* drawn io Hie work on Siberia by 
paseins the day in complete retirement at the Russian writer Jadrinzeff,a German 
his little e*tate of Kreisau, іь Silesia. After edition of which has just been published 
attending the military inano uvre* in by Prof. R. Petri/if Hern, says the Loudon 
Alsace last month in the Kmperor’* suite, Pott. Few of the exiles ever attain to the 
he took hi* usual autumn stay at lCagaz , possession of a house, by which is me 
in Switzerland, and returned to Kreisau on a miserable hut. Most of them are in 
September 30. Hi* only company ihere reality the boodameu of the Silierian 
consist* of hie nephew, C*|>t. Von Moltke pea*ante, by whom they are hired ; that is 
of the general start, and th* latter's wife, a to say, they remain in their debt a* Ion 
Kwedi»l, lady, the aged Marshal being a* ihey live,and are satisflrd when they can 
childless and a widower get money for drinking on holidays Irom

hi* stay at Кгеїмаи, Count ifieir master*. But a* the majority of the 
lfr*. Moltke .lull* hi* military uniform and exile* are rogue* and vagaLmd* by profes 

M«r -arei V heart warmed toward her devotes himeelf to agricultural pursuits, sion, w 
she took the paper from I ,,. » "l'rv v.mr mr*#*g# nfely," she He rise* regularly every morning shortly of fugitives i* constantly mores*

eeei.'cd glftd -%«d to illy, arid l.k-leried out the di*>r after six, and after drink mg a cupof «xillee, sisal, rob, and plunder whenever a cl
lie wa* - ua.ll T‘,e no.r .mg af er Margarrt'. arrival at lake* a walk through ,hl. |*rk U> the offer*, and thus intensify the naiural anh 
She gw.eto I' _• It- wwv Heao.il -he tona l opportunity l<> ’ Chajel Hill,” where the remains of his patbv of (be settler* again-t th* class of
ail wa* often j ae-iiiit ; er*eli of her comm.semne Mr wife and sister rest in the vault of a small the deported. The peasant* have every *r
argarci sen. Humphrey- really bad Aqnvsttou or téo of ! «'hapel like structure Count Moltke has cause to If moensed aga nst them, for, Bspre** iro

dai.l. Hi. an husmess which be wished to »«* about epr* tally <le*re<l that Its Uely shall also ; U.„|»s suffering from" the wAtprtoU.se of
•« ; -o aller breakfast lie took a light he hurled there, and a Ur.o marble slWh ! the convict cla*-, they have to hear th* T". ,

blsslr Mb-wm ............pa „і НЮжмтішг I «»* «I lh, ймім і.,Ж ,r~r..i.
11 reeled ths-pre- j pkee This chapel is «urrouqded bv art»r prisons for the exit*#. orgaAivv hue

ha* planted wrtb bis own the capture of the runaways.providv guard* ] Rail wey ihru.* Weeetmt, 
ive, mostvl the way hand*, and of which *e . ■« very proud for them, and fltxl the tax*, which cannot j WdvemWr mb. ts*B
and ia eight *,rted class. -—------- --------

-В ..I al l. Ma'gar.t lie m ver toil* to take them to this *1.0 Hut th- cau-tgap* n the ranks oft їм
u.ice і-,. r*.t і*, : 'dan,I I hirmg hi* morning promenade* be rails* are rau*#d bv the aim»-» system*-, і . .ЖВа

I r «,..1. ('афгані with the,r alway* earn. , hi* gaote., shear, and ew-ape .1 the Utter from tor. r.l labor aad ‘Іл.
reemou» odor*, that made her thick of; small grading saw with him, and t* t?
Hanging Ihs k, ..і Mо* Vc-ah. and her j tiewall. busy sawing off dry branche*
U.ar hr- Hut a IttUe after lbs/haiaeoiu lowing protru.lmg twig*
Seam on higher ground, reve.1 ng ijiorel The tree* in thi* |>ark m 'lwde .promet,- .1 
sharply and often in rtwk v cliff- from the ! from all parts of tin- w«*rld_, tacludiag many ц,

re, when they a*w rare ones It muet not b*-supposed, bow
e low hou-е», they ever, that the great strategist neglect", his

Thev im-itary work when taking hi* holidav at 
Kreisau On the contrary, the time of hi* 
stay there IS usually with him the most 

All impor 
him there from

Field Marshal Moltke has oom- Tae "Lost SoRle" of Uberia- Oay Exprra*. ТЛІ a m.
A eeo—ortifton, » ILB a. m

«express foi Sussex. a* p. xu
Вцігее* for Halifax nd Quebec, *10 p m.

A nine pli g Car mi s «lally on he AM p. m. 
train to nallf-x.

On Tuesday. TBui «<lay anilHatur-lay e Bleep 
lug Car for Montreal will be altooheo to the 
Quebec Expro»*, and on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a ttleeptng Car wlU tie atteehed
at Moni'ton

Trains WfU. arrive at Ht. John. 
express from Halifax and Quebec,
Express Iro in Hrnwex,

Day Express,
TRAINS WILL LEAVE HALIFAX 

Day Express.
Иг'іом *n- iHeiivnl.ll«m.
Exprès# fur Ht Juiiu and 
Truro Accommodation,

A Hlœptng Ter runs AaUy oa Uie i 
train tn Ht. John.

on Monday, Wednesday and ErVIey altieep 
Ing Car f..r Mm"treat wt'i 1-е allai hed ut tli* 

і Riiettsi Express, and on TweeAay, Thursday 
! and Ralurds) a aleepln* Car for Mo#treat wlf' 

k# altecfiett лі Mortetoe

"And shall I tell him you are all well ?” 
id Margaret,turning to the door : she had" 
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ting, f ut Margaret neewied to 
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"Yon don’t eat anything, father,” she 
ml presently . “don’t you |.el w.H ?"
“АІюиі a« u-ital," he a-wered “I

sWrii tq rare much for eating.latelr " j nttmnr twarli And her 
“I* Iner** anything dill-rent y-m Would I the «hinglfl side* of th 

like?” a»ke.| his daughter ! knew they were near their friend-
"N.*, eierytbing і* g.K.1 enough lh- had been told that the hoti.e <.f their eeaerli 

I tnuible i* in me.” і vra-.vaiute.1 red, and Ihev hwf no troohle

... .. ”, Wlnitor and Annioolll lUliwiy.
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.її ..о »r»er of hiberian life і 
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-certiely have Is-ru able to 
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had not annihilate.! them.
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Margaret linked a little solicitous I Ml rycogjiixing U when they tame to a } productive o' ibi
’ lt> nothing," raid her father, noticing dwelling with -hlngles as hr>w>l a- boar, is, i tant work і* tor wan 

ibi-.' "I ‘hall come out All right when tho j *md shining (о I he very ridgepole with a | the gener-l slallai Berlin, and comes hack
hot weu'hrr все» over : ’ and he took up і fresh coal of the hr gbtest aangtHM hue. with copious annotations and marginal re-

) retende I to read, without Xn immense chimney wa* built upon tbs ; mark*. Count Moltke aleo pannee-much 
it wa- upsule down. 1 MHt-rde of the gable end teward the road, lime in studying the latest publication

і !, «aiil lie presently, laying lh* 1 *nn. that also had shared in the painting, the military iitei
ide. “what would you think of It looks lik-> an enormous red spider." 
down o R icky Hrat h for a f#w I wind Margaret, laughing.
" ' ' "Ur nke a loUter with one claw oat,”

: Margaret looked up quickly. Could il j -a d her father.
; l«- the і In r f.ithr ' па» worse than hr would j A-ubMautia! worn un in a gay calico wax 
і acknowledge > She hud nrier yet known | just lowering a bucket into the well, and a 

HOaton from buMiie»», or n long » weep with a weight dangling at (he 
“I think t would !*• a I end. vvae.iiiouiiline into the air.

] spin did thing for you,” *he K-w.-red I "I* this where Mr. Vo-burg lives ?" aeked 
"And wouldn’t you like it ?" I Mr. Humphrey».
“V ry much indeed ; I always enjoy the “Which one ? there’s ten of ’em round 

right and sound of the ocean.” here,” was the reply,
por dozer “ I nr fact is, I’ve never-topped to noth-r “Have you boarder»

• і і» і such Iking- much t but the oil.cr day Dun- Mnyo?”
"Yes, this is the place.”
"Can you tell me where Mr. Mayo is?” 

asked Mr. Hamphreysjspringing from the

“I toink 
that tree an
a good rock seat there, where 
mo-tly."

By this time Margaret bad helped herself 
out,and now came forward. “So you don’t 
know me, Mr». Voebnrg?” for the good 
woman wae looking inquiringly toward

"Oh, Lies* yjur heart 1” ehe exclaimed, 
letting go of the bucket, that straightway 
fl»w into the air, “but I thought I eaw a 
liking to some one I had known. Well, 
but I am gla J. Viiet, Vilet,” ehe called to 
» ragged youngster who suddenly appeared 
on the scene, “here’s Мім Humphreys,and 
do von put up her horse, and bait it well, 
and drink it too. ”

і, no matter about that ; 
stable.”

1 the mOre need, then, for the poor 
find friends occasionally,” Mrs.

—Tramp ■ “ I have lost an arm, sir ;
------ ” Passer by (in great haste) : “St
b'tl I hi.ven't і wen anything of it.”

will

■■"•h MonthlyN,
j hi* |FiipM
I ° “ilrf.

—" What kind of a dog is that, my 
man ?" “ lie*part larrier." “Aml"w 
the oilier part ?” “Oh, just dog ! ”

—" I'm looking for employment.” said я 
young man entering a merchant’s offic .' 
•• Yon are, hey ? Well, you II find it 
the dictionary over there—er—among

little
hat’» на Berwick 

km AylnsTord.
'JO Kingston,

103 Middleton, 
Bridgetown,
A nnapolls—arrive

111* of 
His

; ti.e latest putil
the military literature of all nations, 
working hours usually extend till past

After luncheon he passe* the 
by riding about on bis estate and 
the laborer» in

ji ii з io

Aon. Лис. Exp 
dy. T.T a. dy.

ГІІ
ISAAC ERB’S її

afternoon 
estate and inspecting 

г» in the fields, for during his 
presence at Kreman he always direct* all 
work personally, which otherwise і» under 
the superintendence of his other nephew. 
He also pays visit* to hi* neighbors in the 
afternoon or receives their lsIIh. Dinner 
'* token at six, after which Count Moltke 
usually takes a carriage drive. The even
ings he always passe» at home with hie 
nephews. The aged Marshal also gives 
much attention to stock raising. His 
stables contain a fine herd of cattle, all of 
pure Dutch breed, besides eighteen teams 
of boreee. He freauently visits the schools

puts queelione 
Moltke usual 1* 

vember for the 
"tion at the 

nan, ne is aieo
ermnn Reichstag, and one of 

Its most regular attendants. His seat is in 
the front row of the Right, just below that 
of Prince Bismarck.—London Daily News.

in
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—Dr. Gimlet return» empty hanUecPfrom 
ix day’» hunting, and in response to his 
w'fe’s inquiries candidly confesses that he 
had killed nothing. “ Why,” retorts Mrs. 
G., slowly, “ You could have done better 
than that had you stayed at home and 
attended to your regular business.”

ver you do, my hoy, begin at 
tom and work np." ' “ But, father, 
e I were going to dig a well ?”

Landlady : “ The coffee, I am sorry to 
■ay, io exhausted, Mr. Smith.”- Mr. Smith : 
“Ah, yet, poor thing, 
that. I’ve noticed tba 
hasn’t been strong.”

— Before the wedding day «-be was dear 
and he was her treasure ; but afterwards 
she became dearer an

13 CHARLOTTE: STREET.

1*>—<iv part.HAINT JOHN
64 Port Will 
вв Wolfvtlle,
70 Horton Landing 
77 Hants port

by the name of

»I.OO_A_2.00 "
* ІЯ KMT IN THE CTTT !

—“ Whale 
the bot

day 
he tthe vffvr, and he talked 

the li tilling and fishing 
1 a de«ire to try t|iem ,

! nmg came into 
\ aU»ut the «eau ami i 

till he gave me quite 
and a* 1 «au -pare a

on Newport,
1W v. tmlaor .Imivtturr, 
129 Klnbmond,
180 Halifax

stables contain a t 
pure Dutch breed 
of home. He frequently visits t 
in the' neighboring village, liste 
instruction given, and 
to the children, 
returns to 
winter season. Besides his posi 
head of the general staff, he is at 
ber of the Gei

few days no
not. if you say *o, we’ll go.”
"I think it will be a good thing tor you.

ЇЕЕ9ЩЄ Ш Mmiiaetire! |
DC A onci C VC І 1,1 "hel* no‘ K° "'(bout you,” said her
DCAnUoLt Y D— fMb»r shortly ; so that.matter wa- se.tled.

toitniii nm iw
ie Ik st lA-Alher Pressrvative known tor ! , * waul to see

Harur.'. ». IL».«« and Shoe», and leather ‘ him <fll business ) I

treiiw»;««
U |s »pp;i-«l Sort and Pliable.

H ay litis Markins la lh- Real 1st. It Is 
tUoiwuRUly wati-rpropf; tnd. It wll! perfrctly 
pfeerrv I- tor lrether. 3id. It kerIt* the leathi r 
soil a 1x1 pilei.le; 411.. B»cxuw all woo have 
need if «* *111) that il l. Just as rreonimetuled

PKTU6E8 COPIED AND ENUR6EC l- N. B.—Traîna are ran on Eastern .Standard 
Time. One hour ad -'ed will give Halifax time.

В learner * tteorei ' leaves 8t. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and BaVuпіну am. for 
Dtgby and Annapolis ; r-turning from Anna- 
poll* same «lays.

BteaxoiCr - Evangel lee" leave* Dlghy for 
Ani.apon. every tuesdify, 1 horeday. anx 'Pn- 
day, e. m. retnrUug from Aunspolls samr
“Vi

you will find him just bey. 
d over the bank a little. There’s

I wa* ex prctiog 
t for some tim

dren. Count 
Berlin in No

heІ tr«-a»urer.
—*• Thank God, there'» one man who 

never spoke a cross word to bis wife," said 
8am Jones at an Omaha meeting the other 
night, as a round-faced, good-natured man 
rose in response to Sam’s question if such a 
person was present. The good-natured 
man smiled a bland smile and said : 
haven’t any wife. I’m a bvmhebr."

the Weoteru Cmmtle.i Bat.way 
leave ulgby «tally at 3.30 p, to., Mid leave Yiv 
ui'uilh -tally at 7.16 a. m.

The Uteao er •• Dominion" leaves Yarmouth 
every datimUy evening for Hoe ton.

Steamer* -State of Maine" and "Cutubur 
land" leave ht. John every Monday, and 
Thu rad ну a. m., for K lslport, Portland, and

Trains of the Provtniilal and - eW Kngiati 
All-Hall Line leave ht John tor и-mgor, P rl- 
litnd and Boston at s to ». m and t 38 fi ni, 
dally, exeept Batutday evening and Punday 
morning.
^Through ttrkete by various rou 
^KentvmS, b’o* S3. 1886 ПечвґАІ XitilKf-1

him too, 
find Іпя

and talk with 
s* him greatly; 
know he'll be 

glad to hear how thing* are going on in hi*

“How are they ?” asked Margaret.
“Oh,very well. We’ve an honest fellow, 

I think, in his |>la<H\ though slow ; but of 
cour-е he oan’t quite fill the place of a man 
that’» a1 way* been on hand for twenty 
vest*. I have to look after hi* work a good 
deal.”

"Have you beard from Mr.Mayolately?”
“Yes,had a short letter a few deys since, 

ibe first he had written, be said ; but be 
think* he is belter sod steadily gaining ; 
cough truite manageable now, and appetite

THE C«LECTOR OF CUSTOMS, AT 
МОЖМAGNY, P. Q.,SPEAKS. 

tmarotXers <t Co.,
Пащах, N. S.

I wae very much trou 
ed foot and though having an anti 
Patent Medicines I wae induced 
bottle of SIMSON’S Liniment, 
such great success that I have recommend
ed it to all my neighbors. I also- recom
mend this вате Liniment for Bunions and 

s a friend who used part of my 
bottle can aleo testify.

“I

To Bn

Dkkp Ska Wonder* exist in thousand» of 
forme, but are »up*e*ed by the marvels of 
invention. Tho«e who are in need of pro
fitable work that can be done while living 
at home should at once send their 
address to Hallet & Co., Portland, Maine, 
and receive fr»e^ull information how eith- r 
sex, of all ages, can earn from |6 to S25 
per day and upwards wherever they liv* 
You are -tarted free. Capita' not rxunir- <i 

$50 in a single day

bled with a sprain- 
ti ' athy to

and with

itiwon *»ir at
“Oh it’s from the■W. -W. jnCAJtSSUT. 

Мапч/artnrtr livery- 
“Ai; 

beast to 
Voei-urg rep

“But we are not going to stay long,”said _ 
Margaret Corns ae

“You’re not going until after dinner,” sample 
wsethe decided answer, “so there’* no use 
talking, gp now and eee your friend*,and I

Mt«. N*->'1. 4*1 ff'irWIlH
WICK. S. 8.
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